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SIDHHiUSlID.
K TO OOTFOT
riant of the Sidney Mills, Uindted, One of 
the Thriving (Yincerns of Sidney— 
Now Cutting 100,000 Feet Daily
CANADA
(Contributed by Mr. N. Maywood, 1075 Verrlnder Avenue, Victoria)
Fairest daughter of the family of nations widely known.
Yielding homage and allegiance to the Royal British Throne.
We are proud to own thee ours and our hearts grow large for thee. 
For thy sons and worthy sires wield their swords for liberty.
All thy matrons and thy daughters loyally sustain the right 
And encourage all undaunted brave and loyal ones In the fight. 
You may see these worthy women toiling daily patiently 
Knitting, writing, mailing comforts to our lads beyond the sea.
A local concern of which Sidnev resi­
dents are justly proud is the Sidney Mills,
Ltd. This concern has undergone quite ex­
tensive repairs since the present owner, G.
R Walton, acquired the property from the 
liquidator of the Canada Southern Lumber 
Company, Ltd., in the spring of 1917. Mr. 
Walton is a former prairie lumber retailer 
and business man who selected Victoria as 
his place of residence when ho decided a 
few years ago to retire and seek a more 
congenial climate. The old adage, ‘ 
a lumberman, always a lumberiiian, is 
here again exemplified—Mr. Walton was 
unable to resist the call when he saw the 
right chance opening up to get in on the 
ground floor as a manufacturer at a time 
when the industry was showing signs of a 
quick recovery after a period of severe de­
pression.
While the plant had been very carefully 
looked after during a lengthy shutdown, 
and was started up following some very 
trifling repairs, the new owner decided to 
carry aut some quite extensive improve­
ments as time permitted. The demand for 
lumber and timbers proved so keen, how­
ever, that the more important alterations 
could not be undertaken until the begin­
ning of the present year, and were not com­
pleted until early in March. The prosecu­
tion of the work did not mean a complete 
shut-down even then—the more Pi’essing 
orders were somehow taken care of by the 
resourceful mill superintendent, with the 
result that there was a very considerable 
output while betterments invoking an out­
lay' of aboiir^',(rDO were
The mill site covers an area of imoui. 
eight acres, with extensive tidewater ^ront 
age on Sidney Arm, which affo d:; soort 
barge shipping and log-holding facilities. 
The sawmill—wide and roomy — s
equipped with heavy duty machinery—bO- 
inch double circular head saws: fast car 
riage, made by William Handlton Com 
pany, Peterboro. with oscillating twin en 
gine drive, capable of handling timbers up 
to 80 feet; heavy loader; edger with me­
chanical “spotter;” automatic trimmer; 
four-side timber sizer; P. B Yates Machine 
Company resaw (10 in.); live rolls, quick 
action transfers, etc. n connection is a 
modern lath mill, with a capacit ^ of 8;>.000 
pieces per dav. and a well-lighted filing 
room with all latest equipment.
Ample power is one of the features of 
the plant, 'the boiler-house contains a 
battery of Jenckes Company boiler.s—two 
18 ft. X 72 in., and two 16 ft. x 66 in. 
These furnish steam to one 80b h. p. en­
gine operating the headsaws. one 250^ h. p. 
engine runnlns' the edger, and one 82 > h. p^ 
twin engine taking care of the balance of 
the machinerv There is also an ciectrlc 
light engine of eanacity sufficient tci ouerate 
the yard arc lights as well a8j,^he mill sys­
tems. X
A large planing mill, rllstant leet
westerly, contains two McGregor-Gourley 
and two 9. A. Woods Machine Company 
planers and matchers; also sticker and 
saw. Three dry kilns nearby are of the 
West Coast tyne. and take care of the mill 
output In good shape. There are two large 
dry sheds for finished lumber, one of 
which has lust been erected.
The timber deck at the rear of the saw 
mill (served bv a spur line from the Great 
Northern Railway) usually holds an Im­
pressive assortment of big sticks awaiting 
bo arrival of cars for loading. These tim­
bers range in sizes from 8 x 8 in. to 21 x 24 
in., the lenghs varying up to SO feet. A 
powerful crane recentlv installed permits 
of even the Inrerest timbers being handled 
easily and quicklv when loading is in 
progress. A smaller timber deck on the 
waterfront is served bv a deprensed light- 
gauge rallwav track between the sawmill 
and planing mill: here cargo and barge 
shipments of lumber, etc . are loaded, au 
eloctrlcallv-operated crane being provided 
for that purnose. A secoud G N R aptir 
line sqyves the nlnuing mill, drv ••beds and 
yard. A cousidernbte area of the latter is 
•nlnuked. M'bTah faeilltates tbe liioidlintr of 
loaded trucks ConvenientTv situated Is a 
small buiidine centninine nn electric trim­
mer saw for ’'’orVing un broken lumber.
The plant baa ita own waterworks svs- 
tem for fire nrotecttou, an adennate num­
ber of hvdrants scalterod thmucb the 
buildings and vards ba^-ine over 1.000 feef 
of 2 1-2-ln. hose ready for use. Amule 
proRmiro la naanred b>’ a HOO-a'r.Uop Per 
minute fire pump In aervlco right and
While the boys who do the fighting in this world-war to be free 
From the tyrants’ yoke of bondage save our homes for you and me. 
While these dear ones all so valiant fight in air, on land and sea, 
Shall we harbor traitors, slackers, those who sneer at constancy?
“Hearts of Oak and Men of Iron” is the watchword of our day.
Men are wanted, not poltroons, in our public life to-day.
Let all true men rise triumphant and demand that shams now cease 
To parade as benefactors in war-time or in peace.
But we must be up and doing, wisely acting every one;
We have enemies to conquer, real as Austrian Turk or Hun. 
These are parasitic grafters who are privileged every one 
Still to fatten on the earnings of the Widowed Mother’s Son
BOH OF miDE
Meeting Addressed by Mr. Dean of Victoria 
on the Water Conditions of This Dis­
trict—Committee on TJghting 
Makes Satisfactory Report
lender unjust laws these microbes feed upon the weary one,
Who through all life’s long battle braved both storm and burning sun. 
Yes, our real work lies before us, we must see that privileges cease.
Ask yourself the burning question why monopolies increase.
Why the privileged corporations stranglehold and overthrow.
Ruck the life blood from our people while we see our freedom go. 
There’s abundance in our country to supply the needs of all 
If distributed with wisdom, justice, foresight and not gall.
Alien hords on us are thriving, piling up their ill-timed gain,
Sneering at our wounded, stricken, eating of our surplus graim 
Whv not gather in these foreign strong and husky in the main^
They’re not fighting for our country, make them bare the vital strain.
Let us check up undue gainings made by profiteering bums 
While the life blood’s freely flowing from our brothers and our sons, 
\nd the nickle that the grafters, traitors, scoundrels, every one.
Who far love of filthy lucre sold our enemy, the Hun.
May swift justice overtake them, one and all, this robber band; ^ 
Why not confiscate this p'unaer purloined rom hapless land.
I et nront thmugh legtslatlpn, honest, straight. Incisive, strong. ^ , 
IfoundiCurthe sto?ln®miffiyn?-frolin-the orooWno hold and -------
Nation-wid.. the call is urgent from our bravest
returning, stricken, wounded, needing sti their daily ojeau.
Use these millions for this purpose, feeding
Who have fallen facing foemen, gasses, iron hail and lea .
The feature of interest In the proceed­
ings of the Board of Trade last Tuesday 
evening was undoubtedly the visit of Mr. 
John Dean, of Victoria.
Mr. Dean has taken a very great inter­
est for a number of years in the water 
question, he has visited many parts of 
the world, and as can be ascertained by 
the information and data he possesses, 
has always taken the opportunity to in­
vestigate the water system of the place.
Being aware of the interest Sidney has 
taken in this question and that we have 
looked to the solution of the water diffi­
culties of the Saanich Peninsula, in the 
Elk Lakes. Mr. Dean gave the members 
he benefit of his Investigations, especially 
laving in view hte chemical and bacteri­
ological purity of the water.
Mr. Dean took the trouble some years 
back of submitting samples to the city 
chemist of Seattle, and the result of his 
examination showed the water to be well 
adapted for domestic use. This opinion 
was practically supported by Mr. Paco, who 
8 in charge of the water system at Ot­
tawa.
That there is sufficient water for all 
requirements for many years to come, 
cannot be questioned when it Is realized 
that the lake covers 600 acres with an 
averaged depth of 60 feet of water.
A hearty vote of thaiilcB was accorded 
My. Dean for the had taken in
hers the benefit of his knowledge as the
H"lehtpr (lavs for thee are dawning. True ideals all I trowe, 
Wfil within thy happy borders
T et us thentake up the burden, stand for honor and
Y’olding not to foes of progress—make advancement day by y.
And while prayer to God we offer for our lads beyond the sea 
In the dear old English hoineland and in France, where ^ they 
T et us welcome to our fireside men returning worn and sad 
Oren wide our hearts and treasurers, give them place each nob la
Rpe them fixed in real positions, faithful, brave and true are they.
4all we thlhk o^hem as perished? Rather trust tor them new berth.
ft-: r Eh^^rVhrr; "rs rt^d.'fr he
Who tor frl-nd his life he glveth; these n'®"
God of heaven. King Eternal, we surrender all to Thee.
;';,rorMsTr" wh^'^hTuld affep? iu’thrall?
day on the waterfront. About 100 men are 
on the pay-roll. Logs are bough. in the
open market. . . oo
H C. Winston, who took char,f as
superintendent last October. Is handling 
the plant in a way that backs up his repu­
tation as a successful mill man. Mr. 
Winston, who was with the Campbell 
River Lumber Company for twelve 
not only erected that firm’s plant at White 
Rock B. C., and ran it until last fall, but 
also bulit and started up most ol the half- 
dozen sihngle mills formerly operated by 
that company under various rtames. Prk»r 
to coming to British Columl)»o. Mr. Win­
ston was with the Atlas Lumber and 
Shingle Company, at McMurra^^, Wash.
LETTER OF APPRECIATION
ERECT HUGE NEW DFURTCIC 
The Sldnev Mills Company, litd., com­
pleted the installation of their huge new 
derrick on Saturday and to celebrate the 
occa,alon, the Union .Tack wn,8 flown from 
the mast hood, which is 110 feet from 
the ground. This was put In by the Com­
pany for the purpose of taking care of 
the heavy timbers and this will facilitate 
th ehnndline of these to a lorgo extent, 
as with this derrick the Company can now 
place any of the largo timbers on any 
flkldwny in the yard or pick up timbers 
to load on oars. The mast and boom 
are 80 foot InirT: and are set about 8 feet 
above ground level. This is a landmark 
for many Tnlles awav on sea and land, 





Dear Sir: I wish to express through 
your columns my appreciation of the 
prompt manner in which the Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company of British Columbia 
has settled my claim for the loss of my 
house by fire on April 16th, 1918.
The Company’s manager, Mr. Wm. 
Townsloy, came over and inquired Into the 
circumstances attending the loss, and I 
have to-day received from him a cheque 
In full settlement of my claim.
Yours truly,
GEO. E. McLEAN.
valuable Information he had acquired.
A new member was elected to the Board • 
In the person of Mr. W. F. W. Copeman. 
We take pleasure In again drawing atten­
tion to the increasing strength of the 
Board of Trade. This bids well for the 
future of Sidney and district
The Light Committee reported as the re­
sult of the recent dance that the sum of 
313 2.65 had been handed to the secretary. 
The committee is to be congratulated on 
its success. A vote of thanks was passed 
to the members of the Women’s Institute 
for their valued help.
The secretary reported for the Wharf 
Committee, on the visit of Mr. H. F. 
Dufresne to Sidney. Mr. Dufresne was ac­
companied by Capt. Robertson Of the 
Marine Department, Mr. F. H. Shepherd, 
SuperintGiideiit of Drodgoa; Mr. A. Mltcholl, 
resident engineer of the Public Works De­
partment; also Mr. Butchart, who klndW 
came out and met the party. The com»- 
mittee presented the,.need of some ade­
quate protection jn the shape of 
water, the growing importance of the Port 
of Sidney, as well as other saMant features. 
The whole party visited the wharf *and 
water front olsa Inspected th©.. at
work off the Sidney Mills. Mr. pufrosno 
expressed his pleasure in visiting Sidney, 
and the Impression he has gained He will 
doubtless present his report, and we can 
trust that some favorable result will take
^ The question of the amalgamation of the 
various Boards of Trade of Vancouver 
Island has frequentlv been considered by 
the Sldnev Board of Trade and on Tues­
day a resolution was adopted that the time 
was opportune that steps should be taken 
to bring this about.
cultivp.te
Garden Not^is
Don’t hill up your potatoes, 
them well, use a Dutch hoe.
How fco make hills for beans, tomatoes, 
sweet corn, cucumbers—dig a hole obout 
twelve inches in diameter, place two 
shovelsful of well-rotted manure, cover 
with fine soil, plant seed on top, cover 
about half an Inch.
Cultivation
Tho best and finest vegetables of oil 
kinds, can only bo obtained If tho soil in 
which they grow Is kept loose and fine by 
frenuent workings.
This cultivation must bo kept up nil 
tho season, work as doop as poasiblo VTlth-j 















m.- Mornlng Prayer at Holy 
m—Evening Prayer at the Church 
Evening Prayer at St.m. An-
HT. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
May 5. 1018.
Sunday School—2:80 p. m.
Evening Service—7:30 p. m.
Topic; "Heralds of tho Dawn.”
Your presence avIII help, come!
METHODIST CHl^RCH.
Services as follows:
Wesley Church, Rldnoy, 11 a. 
Sunday School. 10 a m.
North Saanich, 7;,1Q P. .m,; 
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ALLIES STANDING FIRM.
Mr. and Mrs. Oxenham have returned to 
their home, PN^rmby House, Ganges, after 
a brief honeymoon visiting the Sound 
cit ies.
Mr. and Mrs. Wollaston nave returned 
to VTctorla after spending a few days in 
Ganges. Mr, Wollaston attencbul several 
meetings of the church.
A'pres Day ('(‘4*l)rate<l
By kind permission of Dr. Medd, the 
Lady P'ranklin Uhapter I. (). 1). E. held 
a Tennis Day on his court on .Monday af­
ternoon at 2 p. m. to celebrate Ypres 
Day.
There were several stalls including a 
fancy work, grocery stall and bqplt stall, 
Grocery rafbes were cnrriec} pn at 10 cents 
a chance. ,\ small charge xvos made for 
tea (luring the afternoon. The proceeds 
amounted to $8G to benefit the I. O. D. E. 
funds.
May 1, the great German Socialist Day, 
having again passed by without any 
ive victory having been won by the Ger­
mans, no doubt a feeling of unrest will 
prevail in the German Empire. Condi­
tions from latest press accounts do not ap­
pear very encouraging for the enemy 
forces. The Allied forces have met the
LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF
Capt. Rogers of th Dredge King Vld- 
ward, which has been doing dredging work 
at the -Sidnev Mills wharf for the Muni­
tions Board, has cleared a channel .hOO
enemy in their latest offensive and de
feet long and 100 feet wide, which will 
allow all b,arges to come to this landing 
for munition lumber. Capt. Rogers has 
been engaged' for about two weeks on this 
work and has taken out about lO.ubu ci’,-
livered severe punishment. Reports now 
indicate that the Allied forces are fully 
prepared for the enemy’s next drive and 
feel confident they can not only withstand 
their attack, but that when the opportune 
moment arrives they will be able to de­
liver a counter-attack which will offset 
any gain of territory the enemy has made 
in their latest offensive.
However, the authorities and papers 
which in the past have predicted an early 
termination of the war, seem to have given 
up predicting when the horrible massacre 
will terminate.
bic yards, consisting of mud. shells. saw-
CONCERT AND DANCE
HELD IN MAHON HALIi
dust, sand, etc. The dredge leaves ftm 
Steveston, Fraser River this afternoor:, 
where they will be engaged for sou'.e time.
* * *
A devil fish was capturd on Sunday. 
April 28, at Robert’s Bay wharf, wdiich 
measured about nine feet across. The fish 
was speared by Mr. Pete Roberts and can 
be seen at Robert’s Bay.
* * ' *
The Union Pile Co.’s tug Tempest called 
at Sidney for a barge of oil for James 
Island.
* * Hi
A visitor to Sidney, has noted with a 
great deal of satisfaction the marked im 
provement in the appearance of the lots 
and acreage around the town, also the 
many fine gardens so well tilled and looked 
after. Certainly the residents are out for 
production. There are still manv empty-
lots awaiting for the master mind.
♦ *
Mrs. Webb and daughter, Sadie, of Jor-
Ganges, B. C. On Wednesday, April 
17th, a very enjoyable concert was held in 
Mahon Hall. It was given by the Sunshine 
Guild in aid of the piano fund. Mrs. John-'don River, were visitors at Mrs. Nelson’s
son and Mrs. Norman Wilson deserve great for the past month.
credit for the excellent,, program given 
which was as follows;
Piano Duet, Miss Stubbs and Miss Burns. 
Song, “Just You,” Miss M; Hirst.
Song, “The Trumpeter,” Mr. Stacey. 
Violin Solo, Selected, Mrs. C. Baker. 
Song, “The Admiral’s Broom,
Halley
* ♦
Miss Car’uichael. of Esquimalt. is a 
visitor of Miss Perry and her mother.
♦ ♦ *
Miss L. E. Grege, District Sunervisor 
of B. C. Telephone Co., while visiting Sid- 
Mr. D. ; Dev Telephone exchange, visited The Re­
view office.
Song, “In Flander’s Fields,” Mrs. F. 
Wa^l. ^ ■
■ Piano Solo, Selected, Mr. Blttancourt.
Song, “The Jolly Sailor,” Mr. Stacey. 
-Piano Duet, “The Dance of the Demons,” 
Mr. Dej^n and Miss Layard.
Intermission for Refreshments
Piano' Solo, Selected, Mr. Bittancourt.
Song, “I Hear You Calling Me,” Miss 
M. Hirst.
Sketch, “Snowed Up With the Duchess,” 
The Duchess, Mrs. Dunn-Halley; the 
French Dressmaker, Miss D. Aitkens; 
Fashionable Lady, Mrs. C. Springford, 
Poor Working Woman, Mrs. Norman Wil­
son.
Violin Solo, Selected, Mrs. C. Baker.
Song, Joan of Arc They Are Calling You, 
Mrs. F. Wall.
God Save the King.
.Many encores were given. The sketch 
is especially worthly of mention for the 
capable manner in which each of the art­
ists carried through their parts.
* * *
( The Po'ptfwrd Island Deveionripn*^ Com­
pany brought in a sheep to the Sidnev Lo­
cal Butchers Tuesday mornine which 
netted them $40. The wool weighed 11 
pounds.
♦ *!i ♦
On May 1st the Sidnev Hotel will dis­
continue serving meels. and the bar has 
been abolished and is now b“ing put into 
shape for other business. The proprietor 
of the hotel sta^^es that he will coxitipno to i 
run the rooms and belated travellers will
be able to secure sle^'ping accommodation.
♦
Miss Winnifrod Fatt, of Victoria, has
taken a position in the Sidnev T’-adipg 
Company’s stt'ie relieving Mr. W. fU
Dawes, who has taken charge of the dry 
goods department.
* * ♦
The Canadian Explosive Company’s new 
boat. White Cloud” made her maiden
voyage to Sidney on Tuesday. She ic mak-
After the concert, dancing was Indulged ' every Tues-
In until the small hours of the morning.
Mrs.Andrew Smith, Ganges, gave birth 
to a little son last week.
Mrs. H. F. Hirst, along with her sister, 
Mp. T. Lancaster, and Master S. Lan­
caster, has been visiting her daughter, 
Miss Marjorie Hirst, for the week-end,
The many friends of Mrs. Wheeler will 
be pleased to know that sbe has a little 
son.
Mrs. Dodds and her daugnter left on the 
Charmer, Monday, for a visit to Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson returned home 
on Monday, after spending a week with 
Dr. and Mr. Sutherland, Ganges.
Mrs. P. J. James returned to her home 
at Barnsburg, Salt Spring Island, last Fri­
day.
-------------------------------4----------------------------------
day, Thursday and Saturday
« >« H<
Mr. Tester has gone into tho potato 
growing business. He says he has found 
out that tho yield can be doubled by plant­
ing a row of onions between each row- of 
potatQp, as the onions make the potatoes 
weep -thereby-keeping the plants moist all 
the time.
The regular monlhlv meeting of the 
Allies Chapter, North Saanich I. O. D E 
will be hf^bl OP Tuesday, Mav 7, in Bo,-. 
qulst small hall at 8 o’clock. Will all 
^ special effort to be pres-
Moth Proventatlves at Lesage Drug
Store
The Farmer-Banker Alliance
You go to your lawyer for legal advice ; 
to the doctor for medical advice j why not 
to The Merchants Bank for financial advice ?
If you want a ban to buy cattle, hog.s or 
equipment if you want information as to 
how to invest money—come to those who 
make a business of financial matters, and 
are in a position to give you sound and 
impartial advice.
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK






IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW
It 13 manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.
It has a pleasing 
flavor.




Freight Delivered by Motor Truck at 
Reasonable Prices
COAL, CORD WOOD, MILL WOOD, SLAB WOOD,
ETC., ETC., FOR SALE
Apply Sidney Hotel Sidney, B. C.
Sidney Mills, Limited
Manufacturers of all kipds.. of Rough and 
Dressed Lumber, Dimension Timbers, 
Mouldings, Flooring, Ceiling, Etc.
Short length Flooring, Ceiling and Siding, 2 
to 7 ft., at large reduction off regular 
price, to move at once
Men Wanted at Current Wages.
THE LOCAL BUTCHER
Fresb-and Cured Meats, Fish, Poultry, Etc.
High-Grade Butter and Fresh Eggs a Specialty 
Shamrock Hams, Bacon and Lard Always on Hand 
Inspection Invited Stores at Sidney and Saanichton
(r.
NOTICE!
Leave your Clocks, Watches and Jewelry 
Repairs at Mr. Lesage’s Drug Store, jfor
F. L. Haynes, Victoria’s Watch and Clock 
Repairs House, 1124 Government St.
A LL WORK GUARANTEED









Dear Sir: 'I'he ineiul)ers of the Women’s 
institute woui(i like to call the attention 
of all parents in this district to the desir­
ability of forming a Hoys’ and Uirls’ Club 
for the purpose of stimulating good work 
in production.
We must have eight members joining in 
any competition and the names must be 
in before May l.'ith. It seems to have 
been a good thing in other districts and 
may be here. Shall it be tried? The 
children will only take the work up heart­
ily if encouraged by their parents, as all 
work is done at home there seems no rea­
son why this district should not have a 
flourishing Sidny Hoys’ and Girls’ Com­
petition Club.
Any one desiring to know more about 
it may enquire of Mrs. Williamson, 
Third Street, who has kindly undertaken 
to help in the organizing, also Mrs. Lop- 
thien or Mrs. Ingledew.
The president and members of the 
Women’s Institute wish to thank the 
editor and management of The Sidney 
Review for their ready help at all times 
with matters relating to the Women'^s In­





Boys’ and Girls’ Clubs may be organized 
in any distric*^ under the supervision of 
the local Farmers’ and Women’s Institute, 
the Agricultural Society, or under the di­
rection of anv interested person. The 
splendid success which has attended the 
organization of Hoys’ and Girls’ Clubs here 
and elsew'here has been largely due to the 
co-oneration of bnsiness-i’mn in the rural 
towns, farmers’ organizations of various 
kinds, and more particularly to the en­
couragement "’"'en bv the farmers them­
selves and ofh'^v nublic-spirited men and 
women in v-nninitv. More than ever
before does this work justify hearty sun- 
port, and we -^re sere that the same will be 
accorded to the movement.
Lord Rhondda Cables
a We Cannot Achieve Victory Without Food. ff
<(
RED (ROSS
The honorary secretary-treaurer of the 
Sidney and District Branch acknowledges 
the following rf^ceipts with thanks:
Anonymous donation............................ $ 1.00
i\lrs. Wheeler, monthly.......................... 5.00
IMrs. Wheeler, special donation. . . . 5.00
Mrs. Layard, life membership........... 25.00 j
Anonymous donation............................... 2.00 j
The Red (''ro's'ii■'has pot yet received an'--------
offer for the valuable acre lot at Deep Cove socks 
which has been donated to the Society, caps, 
The local committee is prepared to re­
ceive offers for one more week and if no 
offer is received the lot will be disposed 
of by some other means.
This is a ve’",^ choice piece of property
Canada F(X)d Board; f 
“ Ottawa
“ In these stem days it is inspiring to learn that Canada is tackling the 
food problem with redoubled energy. The terrific pressure on our 
military front makes it all the more imperative that those behind the 
line should strain every nerve to defeat the enemy’s avowed object of 
destroying the British Empire.
“ Germany hoped first to starve the Old Country by the submarine 
campaign and then to smash her land forces. She has failed to starve 
us and she will fail to smash us but wc* cannot achieve victory without 
food. There never was a time when it was more needed.
“ The Canadian farmer and the Canadian farmhand now have the 
opportunity to make an effective reply to the enemy’s present 
onslaughts by bending their undivided energies to the increased 
production of those food supplies for which we depend to such vital 
extent upon your great Dominion.”
(Signed) “ RHONDDA”
London, April 10th
The Prime Minister of Canada, in 
a call to Greater Food Production, 
says: “The crisis is grave and urgent 
beyond possibility of exaggeration.”
Our Allies are depending upon 
Canada to produce this year more 
cereals—especially Spring Wheat—and 
more meat—especially Pork.
The world shortage will inevitably 
continue for years after the war—with 
this continent the nearest source of 
supply for the 200,000,000 persons in 
Europe who will be clamoring for food.
Measures have been taken and plans 
have been formulated which, on the 
authority of the Director of Agricultural 
Labor, will pro-vide help needed for 
harvest.
City and town people who cannot 
go on the farms are helping to feed 
themselves by growing their own veget­
ables, so that the farmers may grow 
more food for export.
The food crisis calls for the utmost 
effort by all the people of Canada, be­
cause, as Lord Rhondda says, Food is 
essential to Victory.
CANADA FOOD BOARD 
OTTAWA
In co-operation with the Provincial 
Departments of Agriculture
CANADA W7
65 pairs; H. P. bags, 67; stretcaer 
G; trench caps. 6; helmets, 2; mitts, 
si‘,ar\'es. 1: swea'.ers, 2.
Work received from Deep Cove for 
April:
Dressing gowns, 4; day shirts, 1; pa-
4 :
jamas, IS; chest bandages, 35; T band- 
and can he purchased for considerably less ages, 9; socks, 28 pairs; P. P. bags, 28;
than half the assessed value.
Are you doing all you can to keep your 
house immaculately clean? Are you spend­
ing precious hours keeping up your repu­
tation as a good housekeeper and when 
you sit down, are you trying hard to finish 
that beautiful piece of fancy work, or that 
new bouse you need so badly? Women,
scarves, 4; mitts, 5; trench caps, 5; 
stretcher caps, 2; helmets, 1; sweaters, 2.
Received from Mrs. Ormond, 3 comfort 
bags.
Mail to Enemy Country
With regard to the arrangement insti­
tuted wliereby correspondence of a private
correspondence is particularly directed to 
this as in future where the charges a*": re­
mitted by means of postage stamps the let­
ters will be returned to the senders.
HOG RAISING GREAT INDUSTRY
. and family nature can be forwarded from 
^thejie ^things jind leavii^g , Canada to persons in enemy
and enemy occupied territory through heundone the work of which “our boys over there’’ are so desperately in need? Women, 
we beg of you, get into the war. Leave 
off doing the things you have thought so 
necessary, and get Into real service.
Larn the spirit of service, even as our 
brave boys have learned it, when they bid 
good-bye to home, friends, and all that 
makes life worth living and go out into 
that hell of shot, shell, gas, and suffering 
—go out to fight your battle and mine.
Shall we continue to go about our dally 
life, as usual, making our houses spotless, 
wasting precious hours gossiping. Is It 
possible that you cannot realize that lives 
are lost because of your slackness. The 
Red Cross work is sadly In ned of work­
ers. Don’t think, when you have put in 
an hour a day, that you have done all the 
Red Cross work you have time for. Tf 
one of our hoys need hospital garments, 
socks or surgical dressings and the supply 
is short, you are to blame, unless you have 
done all yon could to help.
Some Red Cross members are doing 
nothing, some are doing a little, others are 
doing more, hut how many of us are do­
ing all we might do If we learn to leave off 
the things that are not vitally Important 
and devote tho time th\ia saved, to war 
work. Ask vonrself how much more von 
might do. Not onlv the women, b\it the 
men. are also to blame. Yon should not 
exnect your womon to keen nil things In 
order and on time- turn fn and holn to 
make time for hor to do this work which 
you, perhaps, can not do. H won’t hurt 
yo\i any to liirn in and wash dishes or anv 
other work to save (Imo for Bed Cross 
work. Tho hospital work is moat deaper- 
ntelv needed
The machines tn our local rooms should 
be In use ever''* dav — there Is work that hi 
can do—plonso come In and try It.
“W”
medium of Thos. Cook & Son, 530 St 
Catherine St., W., Montreal, difficulty is 
being caused owing to persons remtttinp 
the charge for forwarding these letters 
3 5c) by postage stamps Instead of by 
meanb of a Postal Note for 30 cents with 
five cents in postage affixed thereto..
The attention of persons sending such
Mr. G. S. Harris Delivers Interesting 
Ijccture on Pigs
At a meeting held in the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, Monday night, Mr. G. S. Harris, 
of Moresby Island gave a very interesting 
lecture on “Hog Production and Dairy­
ing.’’ He also touched on the govern­
ment’s proposal for school children. 
Briefly, the government gives four prizes 
to members of pig clubs of not less than 
ten members, the judging being done once 
In mid-summer and again In the fall, when 
all points will be judged.
Mr. Harris discussed dairying at con­
siderable length and stated that the Jersey 
cows are the most satisfactory cattle for an 
island like this.
Remember Monday, May 6th c.0!umeu-.ir8 
“Clean-up "Week.”
Customs Revenue.
The revenue collected at the local cus­
toms house is still mounting, the total 
amount for the first month of the fiscal 
year amounted to $57,932.10.
There were 61 vessels entered inwards 
coastwise and 60 departures.
Ten vessels entered and 11 cleared 
foreign.
The value of domestic articles exported 
amounted to $33,000.
National Kitchens in England 
England is to have national kitchens. 
Public baths and park buildings will be 
turned into kitchens and town halls into 
dining halls; street cars and omnibuses 
will carry the finished products to thou­
sands of small distributing stations. Va­
ried meals will be provided for everybody 
at the lowest possible price and there will 
be special Invalid kitchens.
All colors in hat dyes.—Lesage Drug 
Store.
Finished wnvir qnnt fro*'’ incoi Red Cross
In hr*''<H"'•• r( ru-l n •
Dreaslng gown« 41- dav shlriH, 7^^ 
pvjamas, 90; nhdrdulnn' 1 9«! ■
hniulngos, IOR; T bnndndges, 4 8;
The Free Spender Has No 
Monopoly On Style
Not when there is right here in town a store 
that is headquarters for
MADE -TO - MEASURE 
CLOTHES FOR MEN
You can find here every bit of style, all the 
niceties of fit and finish, at an outlay that you 
will find jjleasingly moderate, if you place your 
clothes requirements in our hands.
You will receive the sort of treatment that is de­
signed to make of you a regular, satisfied patron.
SIMISTER’S DRY GOODS STORE
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B. C.
...
«>
' ■- -JS ......... !■'L. .  ■"
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Quality and Service
Are the Outstanding Features Con­
nected With Our Many 
Departments
Our low cost of doing business, as we have no rent and no high taxes, en­
ables us to sell cheaper than anyone on Vancouvr Island.
Don’t be misled by a few two-hour specials, but not particularly Our Prices 
from day to dav and week to week.
MOTOR BUS SERVICE ; 
Sidney and Tripp Station I
In Our Grocery Dept, we Irave
4-lb. Tin Jam.............................................65c
1-lb. Glass Jar Jam............................... 2.5c
Large Tins Pinapple............................... 2.5c
Large Tins Pork and Beans............... 2.5c
2 in 1 Shoe Poli.sh.................................. 10c
Black Knight Stove Poli.sh............... 10c
Rolled Oats, 7 lbs....................................60c
Large Bottles Tomato Catsup .... 2.5c 
Pearls of Wheat........ 40c big pkg.
White Sw^an Soap......................5 for 2.5c
White Knight Soap...................4 for 25c
B. C. Sugar................... 20-lb. sk. $2.10
Our Dry Goods Dept, is Overflowing 
W’itW New Goods.
Children’s Belts, Children’s Middies, 
Children’s Hats, etc.
Another consignment of nice Crepe 
Cloth at only 2.5c yard.
Ginghams, Shirtings, etc., at from 1.5c 
per yard up.
Special in Cushions, only 0 left. A big 
snap that won’t last long at $1 each.
A motor bus si'rvice will hi' es­
tablished b<‘tw<MMi SidiK'y and Tripp 
.Station, beginidng on >Ionda>, May 
6tli, 1018.
The service will be oj)erated and
■ s
conlrolli'd b> .Mr. I‘. 'iester, of Sid- 
n(\v, of whom full information can be 
obtai ned.
Waiting Rcom and Ticket 
Office at the Sidney Hotel
I An Efficient Service 
$ Always Available
i I
Spt'aking of Mie great telephone ^ 
sj.'^tem of the i id'ed .Si ales, TIk'o- 
<l()r(“ \ ail said: “It’s es,(‘ntial feat- 
ur<‘ is prepaiedaess.”
^ .lust tliiiik how tliis applied even h 
O T in Ih;tis!> < ohi.iibia; \\ henever you ^
® T' T/
g waai to tell phone, ,^()U will find it 
)¥. if- ¥
always re:id.> for .\oii; should inter- ^
i* motion occni- to tlie servietg it is ^
T T(Tt soo!i removed; da\ in, day out, night W
^ and at all time.', .^ou can talk near
or far. The great co-operative factor
. . . . IIS the supervising lorce
scenes.
lieliind the
Whale Fertilizer, Cow Feed, Hog Feed, Seeds of all kinds. Early Rose and 
Beauty of Hebron I*otatoes. We can give you almost anything you want and 
will gladly furnish prices on your requirements.
We are here to Serve You Well
Sidney Trading Company, Ltd.
DEPARTMENTAL STORES, SIDNEY, B. C.
Beacon Avenue Phone 18
SPORTING NOTES MOST POPULAR GIRL CONTEST
CREATING GREAT INTEREST
The Resthaven base ball on Wednesday 
evning took a fall out of our local base­
ball nine at the Club Athletic Park, with 
the result that Sidney after a terrific 
struggle took the visitors into camp by 
the score of 12 to 7. The visitors brought 
out all their heavy artillery, including 
seventy-five machine guns and Jack John­
sons, the local relied principally on dag­
gers, war clubs and tomahawks and in 
close quarters were able to do great exe­
cution. A large turnout of friends of 
the soldier boys wer on hand to cheer 
on the good work of their comrades. Sid­
ney also had a small but enthusiastic 
crowd to help them over the stile. Ar­
rangements have been made to have an­
other game next Wednesday evening, when 
Resthaven promises to Introduce the lat­
est wrinkle in heavy artillery and expect 
to turn out a longer range piece than 
the German are using to shell Paris. 
Sidney on the other hand Intend to bring 
forth more and better equipment and with 
this aid expect to hold the high ground 
captured on Wednesday. It will be an 
interesting .game to watch and the public 
will no doubt turn out in large numbers 
to view the combat.
The sporting season Is now at hand 
and the young bloods can be seen almost 
nightly plajinj^ soccer, lacrosse or base­
ball as the "case may be. Monday and 
Thursday evenings being alloed to soc­
cer, Tuesdays and Fridays to lacrosse and 
Wednesdays and Saturdays to baseball. 
With the Resthaven boys taking a keen 
Interest In sport and coupled with the Sld­
nev athletics, snort la on the hum In 
this burg. The baseball team has nn en­
gagement next week when thev tackle 
Resthaven again, the lacrosse bovs are 
billed to nlay the V. T. A A. In Victoria 
on Saturday week and the soccer team 
have a game In view for the 24th. As 
the season ndvnnoes manv ennies will bo 
arranged with Victoria and .Tnmea Island 
teams at all the different kinds of ath­
letics. A big dav is assnrpfl for thr> ‘’4th. 
wbon a big program of sports will ho 
held.
Ballot.s Sold by Those in Charge of Con­
test Greater Than Anticipated— 
Standing of Contestants
That the contest inaugurated by the 
North Saanich Women’s Intsitute for the 
most popular girl in Sidney has brought 
out some exceedingly popular young ladies 
is evidenced by the manner in which the 
ballots are being sold.
This afternoon the ladies having the 
affair in charge furnished The Review with 
a list of the votes as turned in for the 







Pattie Simister...............................................  51
Grace Simister...............................................  23
CLEAN-UP WEEK.
Remember Clean-up Week commences 
on Monday. What to do:
Clear the side walk, ditch and road in 
front of your store, lot or house, of any 
litter, pieces of wood, paper, old cans, etc. 
Put Sidney on the map, for tidy streets, 
pretty gardens, clean stores.
MUTUAL FIRE INHURANUE COMPANY 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Help Hldnoy Grow
Be patriotic. Be a town booster not a 
knocker.
The MiitiiaT Eire Insurance Company of 
British <k)luiid>ia have appointed .1. \V. 
Martindale, of Meadlands, ivs successor to 
tl»e late Mr. W. Brefhour, a.s their agent. 
He wishes to make the acquaintance of all 
old policy holders and hopes to make many 
new ones in this purely fanmn-s’ county. 
Tills (kimpany is also noted for Its prompt 
set t lenient .s^.
Yours for business,














WOMEN and cmi.DUEN 
BROAD and JOHNSON STS.
VICTORIA, B. C.
B. C. Electric
LIGHT AND POWER DEPT. 
Beacon Avenue. Sidney, V. I.
“The essi'iitiid characteristic 







It is the Dersonal touch that 
counts in all lines of endeavor; 
but especially so in the busi­
ness of undertaking. We give 
our personal services at every 
funeral where we officiate and 
we have found that families 
where death has entered ap­
preciate this personal interest 
to a high degree. May we 
add that this service is not 
confined to expensive funerals 
only?
Thondson Funeral Parlors
827 Pandora Ave., Victoria 
Phone 498
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sixty days 
after date the Sidney Canning Company, Limit­
ed, will make application to the Minister of 
Lands for a lease of the following foreshore: 
Commencing at a point being the northwest 
corner of Lot Ten (10), beii:g part of a sub­
division of part of Section Fourteen (14), Range 
l-'our (4), East, Vancouver Island, British 
Columbia, according to a map deposited in the 
Land Registry Office at Victoria, British Co­
lumbia, and numbered 1170, thence north on a 
line produced from the said northwest corner, 
a distance of 200 feet, thence in a southeasterly 
I direction at an equal distance throughout from 
I the high-water nrark to a point on a line drawn 
I parallel to the soutlierly boundary of said Lot 
Ten (10) through a point on the westerly 
I boundary thereof, distant in a southerly direc­
tion one hundred and seven (107) feet from the 
northwest corner aforesaid, and thence due 
west to the shore.
SIDNEY CANNING COMPANY, LIMITED.
GEORGE W. BROWN,
Managing Director.
Sidney, Vancouver Island, British Columbia, 
February 27th, 1918.
SANDS
Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED EMBALMERS. 
Competent Lady in Attendance.
Our charges are reasonable and the best 
of service day or night.
Phone 3306. 1612 Quadra Street.
VICTORIA, B. C.
i B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD. |
O (HAYWARD'S) A
Motor or Horse Drawn Eqw-ipment ^ 
as required. ^
734 Mroughlon Street, Victoria, B. C. ^ 
'I'eloiUiones—2235, 2236. 2237, 22,30. 4;
Established 50 years. ^
BARBER SHOP
Opposite Merchants Bank
HAIR CUT................................................. 35 cents
SHAVE........................................................ 15 eeuts
Razor Honing a Specialty. 
First-Class W’ork Guaranteed.
B. PROCTER, Proprietor.
Don’t grumble when you are told in the 
restaurant that you can’t have this, that 
or the other thing because it’s against the 
new regulations, (let used to them and 
be glad you’re having things so easy.
THE LIFE IS IN THE BLOOD
^ This Is a (rue axiom. W<‘ cannot have propi'r strength or eiu*rg.> or proper
^ action of tho bodily organs unless (he blood is rich, retl and pure.
Spring Is an idiuil season for taking a gooil blood |niri(h‘r.
OUR ChbvER ROOT COMPOUND f
is an excellent blood remedy. 1< clears tho complexion, expels waste mrlter
from the system and Increasi's vitality and energy.
Price $1.00
LESAGE, THE DRUGGIST
